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0PEII5 SESSION TOWN WRECKED Hi! mm
BY EXPLOSION jrnvpiii sit ijuuisvi iie inn nr itOF PIllL&UT lone RULE 111" r

Them As Crowd Gathers He Arrests all, andWill Make Appointments Only
Injured Number Hundreds When Irvine, Scotland, Is Shat-

tered by Dynamite Blast at Manufacturing

Plant Number of Fatalities Unknown.
Starts Them Toward Station.

Intoxicating Liquors Will

Have no Place in White

House During Next

Speech from Throne Devoted

Chiefly to Foreign Affairs,

Touching Lightly on

Domestic.
ptared they were place under arrest.
One man who was hailed as he passedIts foundations. Many houses,

churches, schools and public Institu-
tions were destroyed. Ceilings fell

By Associated Press.
Glasgow, Scotland, March 10. A

terrific dynamite explosion today
wrecked the town of Irvine, In Ayr- -
shire. ' '.

The number of dead Is not yet
known. It Is said that the injured
number hundreds.
v The explosion o cnrred at Nobel's
Explosive works at Ardcr, 20 miles
from Glasgow. ' For a radius of sev-
eral miles it had the force of a, de
structive earthquake.

The town,ofj Irvine was shaken to

Men Named
Of State Institutions

after 11 A. iL Frequent

;! Interruptions ..; Occa-- -

sion New Rule.

CONSULTS OFTEN WITH
a

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

Nomination of James I. Blakes- -

lee as. Fourth Assistant
a

I Postmaster General

Sent in. Today.

,. ,. ...v v
By Associated Press.

Washington, Match 10. After four
strenuous days In which his confer-
ences with democratic leaders fre
quently were Interrupted by hand
shakers, President Wilson today de
cided that hereafter he will make ap
pointments only after 11 o'clock in
the morning or for the east room in
the afternoon. He plans to come to I

the executive office about 9 a. m. and
nrai omoie- vwo mil uninterrupted
nours io correspondence and otnori
important business of the day. Mem
bers of his cabinet and. persons fori
whom he sends will not be subject to I

the new rule but all others will. On I

cabinet days the president will
his visitors before 11 o'clock, the hourl
of meeting. The president's list to- -
day 'was long enough to keep him I

busy.
Postmaster General Burleson reach

ed tne executive omces otday just a
few minutes after the president walk
ed over from the White House.

Later in the east room the members
of the diplomatic corps were to be
presented formally to the president
and on Wednesday the diplomats and
their wives will meet Mrs. Wilson.
Tonight at 9 o'clock the president will I

press a button in' the White House
which will open a stock breeders con-- 1

vention at Fort Worth, Texas. V: I

Purpose of Ban" on Office Seekers. I

President Wilson's rule about dis-- 1

cussing patronage, with his visitors
dues. noV apply ItHtnambara .of con. - 1

gress. It was pointed out at the White I

Four Years.

WINE AND WASSAIL

WILL BE CURTAILED

Prospect of Dryest Time Since

.
Hay's Administration

Which also Frowned
'

upon Intoxicants.

By Associated Press. '

Washington, March 10 The Wilson
administration will be "dry." This
expression Is used entirely In a sense
that appeals to the inner man of the
nation and not necessarily to those
who look for stereotyped methods of
government .It has become known
that President Wilson and his family
are averse to the use of liquor of wlno
in any form. Intoxicating liquors will
have no place In the White House
during the next four years unless the. "

president's views undergo a sharp'
change. V. ;,.

Secretary of State Bryan, as is well
known, has been a prohibition advo-
cate for many years. On one occasion
Mr. Bryan would "have made it a na
tional issuo and it was due to his ef
forts that the prohibition legislation
in Nebraska was put Into effect

It is well known that Speaker Clark
Is a teetotaller, and has been for many
years. The fact that a large propor-
tion of the democratic majority In the
senate and house, is from the south
where prohibition Is general, makes
certain the fact that there will be lit-

tle wine and less wassail than has
been known in Washington for many
years. ''

There never has been so dry a pros
pect in the White ' House since tho
days of President Hay a, when Mrs.
Hayes excluded wines and liquors
from the executive mansion Immedi
ately upon becoming Its mistress.

Mr. Helfner asked the president
how'soon a conference might be ar
ranged with Western senators and
representatives upon Alaskan ques-

tions. . The president told him that
the opening of resources of Alaska
was engaging his deepest thought and
suggested a conference with Secre
tary Lane of the Interior depart
ment

Speaker Clark paid IsJT first visit to
President Wilson at the White House
today. Senator Stone accompanied
him.

Discusses Currency Legislation. '
The president talked with Repre

sentative Glass of Virginia about cur-
rency legislation. Mr. Glass, who was
at the head of the currency reform
committee of the last congress has as-

surances that he will be chairman of
committee of the last congress
has assurances that he will bo
chairman of the house committee
on banking and currency. Ho
says today at the wnite Mouse n
would press forward his work in pre-

paring a bill for Introduction some
time during the extra seBslon. Those
who had talked with President Wilson
on the subject of currency legislation,
declare he will await developments
during the first part of the extra ses-

sion before making derin plan to
secure currency legislation.

TO PYTHIAN LODGES

"SEARCH OF VAULTS"

IS NO EMPTY FORM

Guardsmen Seek Suffragettes

with the Care Formally

- Reserved for Gun-

powder Plotters.

By Associated Press.
London, March 10. King George

today opened the third session of the
present parliament after a proroga-

tion of only three days, the briefest on
record. : '

. The stately ceremonial was per-

formed' in the house of peers. The
king and queen took their places on
the throne while a throng looked on. --

The opening was preceded by the
usual procession from Buckingham
palace to Westminster hall, the cen-

ter of the brilliant picture being the
great gilded glass coach drawn by the
famous Hanoverian cream-colore- d

horses, whose sole duty is to partici-
pate In these pageants.

Drizzling rain fell throughout the
day, but this had no effect on the tens
of thousands of sightseers,

The king's speech from the throne
was devoted chiefly to the Balkan war.
expressing, the earnest desire of the
European powers to hasten the con
elusion of --peace. '

Ills majesty opened with a reference
to the Jubtles of the marriage of his
parents. King Edward VII. and Queen
Alexandra.' lie .expressed, gratitude
for the affection shown by the nation
to the widowed queen mother, Alex

Referring to the Balkan war,' the
king said:

"I' am hopeful that the consulta-
tions between the powers. will enable

. them not only to Secure at complete
understanding 'among themselves but
to nxerclse a- bencficlent influence In
hastening the conclusion of the war." :

Forecast of Legislation. '
His majesty referred to the action

of the British, dominions which have
contributed war vessels t the British
navy and also to the visits of Bobert
L.i Borden, the Canadian premier, and
other over-sea- s ministers. - These
.things, he said, were calculated to pro-
mote the solidarity Of the empire.

The jforecast of legislation to be in-

troduced was restricted to narrow lim-

its. Apart from the Introduction of
the home rule and the Welsh disestab-
lishment bills, the only Important
measures will be bills to facilitate land
purchase in Ireland, the guarantee of
a Sudan loan for the development of
cotton growing,. to prevent plural vot-
ing at elections; and a measure- for
the development of a national system
of education.

In connection with the opening of
the new session of parliament, elab-
orate precautions were taken to pre-

vent any Interference by militant suf-

fragettes or .their male supporters.'
The d ceremony known.

as "searching the vaults" beneath the
house of commons and the house of i

lords, which i has been carried out since
the attempt by Guy Fawkes in 1605 to
blow up the king and parliament, but
which. In later years, has been per
formed In most perfunctory man
ner, was again undertaken seriously
this morning.

Taking No Chances.
A party nf yoemen of the guard

from the tower of London, better
known as the "beef eaters," went
carefully through the buildings, ac
Mmn.ni.n hV . nf tho chief offl- -

House today, that the president in-- 1 Of the various1 important-bill- in-

tended his announcement that office 1 troduced at this session of the general

By Associated Press.
Louisville, Ky., March 10. More

than 200 "Innocent, bystanders" were
arrested, a woman was knocked down
and a man beaten Into unconscious
ness on the street here yesterday by

mounted patrolman who nlmsell
was taken In hand by a squad of offi-
cers after -- he had terrorized a com-
munity for several blocks around. . It
is charged that the patrolman was
intoxicated. " ..

j The trouble began when the police
man went up to two men standing on

street corner, accused them of hav-
ing just left a poker game and placed
them under arrest. The men protest-
ed and the loud voices In argument
attracted others. As fast as they ap- -

VITAL STATISTICS BILL

GO THROUGH ALL RIGHT

About the Only Piece Of Con- -
,

structive Legislation That

Was not Ruined.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, , March 10. Insurance
Commissioner Young has announced
the cancelling of the license of the
Union Fire Insurance company of
Philadelphia, an examination "having

shown that the capital and surplus
are completely wiped out This com
pany has placed a great deal of in
surance 1 forth Carolina and nego-

tiations arl under way to reinsure all
its contracts. Commissioner Young
is chairman of the national committee

Ion examinations.
Senator A. D. Watts of Iredell, who

has been in Rex hospital . for the
greater part of four weeks as a result
of measles, has practically recovered

land will be In his seat In the- senate
the "remainder ot the session, . He took
dinner Sunday with Governor Craig.

assembly only one measure passed in
such a manner as to make it effective.
and that was the bill to provide for
registration of births and deaths In
this state. The legislature appropriat
ed $10,000, inrtead of 12,000, and
amended the bill so that In rural corn- -

munlttes the death may be registered
within ten days. Dr. W. 8. Rankin
secretary of the state board of health,
thinks that the law is all right. North
Carolina Is now the fourteenth state
with both birth and death reglstra-
tlons,

The six months school term was au
thorized, but then the legislature made
:ompulsory ' attendance dependent
upon the whims of the local school
boards.

The search and seizure bill, which
was a foregone conclusion. Is drastic
enough to suit the rankest pronioi

lnltionist, It is thought, and or course is
too drastic to suit liquor sellers.

The assembly increased the number
of judges to 20, instead of 18, but this
will not be a popular bit of work un- -

less the much talked of congestion Is

removed from the civil calendars.
The child labor bill was simply

emasculated and put through, the ad
vocates of night work In the mills for
women and children winning nanah
down

This session failed to produce
statewide primary law, although there
were several bills to pick from,

This legislature did make a de
parture In the manner of levying
taxes, and It Is believed that a start
has been made in the right direction.
The revenue bill as amended reduces
the amounts to be collected on fran
chises.

HUERTA SOLDIERS

LOSE NEAR THE BORDER

By Associated Press
Douglas, Arts.,, March 10. After

battle lasting from Saturday morning
until afternoon, S00 state troops to
day hold Nacosart. The two hundred
and fifty llucrta soldier defending
the town are retreating to Agua
Prleta. This new was received here
today when communication was re- -

liitored below this point

Kt'lentlHta Keep Position.

By Associated Press,
Washington. March 10 Heads of

the two scientific bureau of the de
partment of com mere, lr. Otto I

Tlttman of the coast nd geodetic
survey and Dr. Samuel W. Stratum
of the bureau of standards, have been
advised ny nenreiarr neuiiriu mm
they are to retain their position.

Drewmkers' I'nlon Strike.

By Associated Press..
New York.' March 10. Ten thou

sand member of the rnildren ami
Miim dressmakers' union, mostly
itlrls, went on strike todv, demand
ing a week, better pay and
lie abolition of teneni'nt hoiino i urlr

The strike Is an aftermath of the
nil garment worker"' strike.

and arrested, objected so strenuously
chat the patrolman knocked him down,
and when a woman who was witness
ing the affair from her doorstep ap-
proached the officer with a plea for
mercy In behalf of the man she was
shoved back until she fell to the pave
ment. .:. ,

By this time a crowd of over 200
had appeared and all were placed un-

der arrest.
The patrolman then started his cap-

tives toward the station house when
he was interrupted by the police pa-

trol and a squad of officers who had
been summoned by telephone. They
took the patrolman in charge, disarm-
ing him and dismissed the crowd.

IS

TO REVENUE BILL

Measure Will Have to Be Ad-

justed in Conference be

fore Passage.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, March 10. The uniform
bill of lading bill was killed in the
senate, Hi to 21.

The house passed a bill to. require
g bureaus report to the in

surance eommisBioner for approval.
The house refused to concur In
amendments to the revenue bill on the
ground that the senate amend-
ments had retained a high gen-

eral rate tax ana reduced materially
the franchise tax on.corporatlons. The
differences will be adjusted through
conference committees. The solicitors'
salary 'bill from the senate was de
feated by the house through reference
to the committee on propositions and
grievances.

The house passed the senate bill
making a tlO.OOO appropriation for
the state school for the feeble minded,

The house tabled the senate resolu
tion for a commission to report to the
extra sesstomhe advisability of North
Carolina having representation at the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. It is un
derstood that the revenue bill will
pass final reading in the house Tues-

day night' .

To Begin Kate inquiry.
A statement by Chairman Justice

of the special committee to deal with
freight rates says a rate expert will
be engaged at once and conferences
with railroad officials gotten under
way. In the meantime he wants
chambers of commerce and shippers
to send to him at Greensboro forth
with any data to further the shippers'
Interests in Impending negotiations
with the railroads.

Speaker Connor has appointed Wil-

liams of Buncombe, Doughton, Wal
lace, Young of Harnett, and Ross, as
a conference committee to reacn an
adjustment of differences between the
house and senate on the revenue bills.
The president of the senate appointed
Senators Cook, Long, Gilliam, Barnes
and Bryant. -

DESERTER ARRESTED

Came to His Homo at Forest Cit- y-
Two New Law Firms are

Organised.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Forest City, March 10. Archie
Saunders has been arrested here by
Policeman Manning for deserting the
army In Fort Warden, Wash., in Sep
tern be r. Mr. Saunders' family lives at
this place and his friends were sorry
to learn of the desertion. He enlisted
four years ago and was sent to Wash-
lngton state, when hi three years ex.
pired one year ago, he but
later deserted to come home. Since
September he had been In Canada, un-

til a few days ago, when he returned
here. '

Forest City Is flush with lawyers.
There have been two law firm con
snlidsted here recently. H. Craig
Richardson, who has been practicing
here for seven year, has taken Roy
ft. Blanton a partner, Mr. Blanton
wa graduated at Waka Forest In the
1918 elans. G. H. King of union coun-

ty and R. E. Morris of this county
compose the second firm. All the men
are graduates of Wake Forest.

The Websterlan Literary society re
preparing to consume one nH.ht of the
school commencement debating for
medal which will be given by Prof.
Thomas I Revcllee, principal of the
school.

The tonnl lover of Forest City will
be playing tennis right away. The old
tennis court situated by th Crowell
house, and belonging to J. D. Id-bette- r,

has been secured.

FrliHlmann Kmtm1 Quiet Day,

By Associated Press
New York, March 10. After test"

yesterday with hi tu,berculol vac-

cina before physician representlnii
the federal government, Dr. F, F.
Krledmann spent a quiet forenoon In

N'ew York preparatory to departing
late today for Montreal.

He plans to return her by next Fri-

day. The seven imlierits treated
at Mount Hiiml hosidinl !"

there under rl,.n -- rv,,-- J

order thul phvb ni ilrt"erit.HI'.
if p ,l,!e thv eftei I i I Die Vac !.,

j everywhere, partitions collapsed "and
scarcely a window in the town was
left Intact In the town. ,

People walking on the streets were
thrown to the ground and many seri-
ously injured. All the Inhabitants
rushed from their houses in conster-
nation. The waterfront and the har-
bor were masses of wreckage.

There were three distinct explo
sions, followed by an Immense column
of smoke two miles high.

to Boards

ber of the board1 of agriculture; J,
P. "Sawyer of Buricombe, A. A. Shu-for- d

of Catawba, and A. E. Tate,
Guilford, directors of the Morganton
hospital; J. L. Scott, jr., Alamance; W.
R Whitann. Biincnmhe. and W. W.

Moricanton Deaf and
Dumb school

SUFFRAGETTES RESUME

OF

Militants Set Fire to Railway

Station in the London

Vicinity.

' By Associated Press.
London, March 10. Militant suf-

fragettes today started another cam-

paign of : arson, Early this morning
they set fire to the Saunderton station
of th.u ": Great Western . railway ami
burned it to the ground. Saunder
ton is about 30 miles from London..

"Two placards were found In the vi
cinity on which were painted the
words "burning to get the vote," and
"votes for women.", '

Another station, Croxley ' Green,
about three miles from London, ou
the London & Northwestern, also was
burned this morning, but the cause of
the fire has not been learned, ,

OF "ARSON TRUST"

Thirty-Fiv- e Men Including

Several Adjusters, Impli-- .

cated by Confession.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, March 10 Benjamin Fink,

alleged firebug, mode a complete ahd
detailed confession to Assistant State's
Attorney Johnson In .South Bend, Ind.,
yesterday, Implicating 35 members of
the alleged "arson trust Announce
ment of the confession was made to
day by Mr. Johnson. "Fink 1 known under the aliases of
Franklin and Flnkelberg. He has
been under arrest In South Bend for
two months..

The statement Implicates several
fire Insurant' adjusters who are said
to be members of the combination
wmcn has mulcted assurance com
panies out of large sums.

THE POPE'S ILLNESS

IndliqiONUIon of Ping Pursuing Normal
Coarse, with Probability of a

Speedy Recovery.
' By Associated Press

Homo, March 16. The Indlsposl
tion of Pop Plu X is pursuing a nor
mal course and there Is every promm
is of speedy recovery, according to
Dr. Amid, the physician In atten
dance. He visited theupe early this
morning. When asked about the
truth of ruthora of an aggravation in
the condition of his patient, he de
elared that there was no ground for
such reports.

Altholigh the condition of Cardinal
Resplgbl, the vicar-genera- l, has not
been mad known to the pope, ' the
latter, us though he had an lntutl
tlon of the cardinal's grave state o
health, today sent him the apostolic
benediction.

Lou In Halnt (iaiidens l.

By Assoolated Press.
Cornish, N. H., March JO. Louli

Kalnt Gaudens, a sculptor known from
his own original work and an an as
pint ant of his brother, the late Augus
tus Halnt Claudius, Is dead here
pneumonia. lie was horn 69 yearn
lino In New York.

One of hi" hint best known work
wns the of the arc h lit the i

inDroiid Rtiitlnn In

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, March 10. Governor
Craig's selection for directors of the
various state Institutions were sent to
the senate this afternoon. They In-

clude. Henry B. Varner of Lexington,
chairman of the prison board; A.
Cannon of Henderson county,, mem- -

SUFFRAGE IT TELLS

OF JEERS DF

Miss Janet Richards Asserts

Most Washington Police

Stood Idly Around.

, By Associated Press.
' Washington, ..March 10. with a

long list of witnesses still to-- be called,
the senate committee today, resumed
Its 'IrivestlgatiOn'of the-- disorder that
attended the parade of women suf
fragists here last Monday. The large
committee room was again crowded to
the doors with spectators, principally
women.
i District commissioner Johnson . was
called as the principal witness today.
Commissioner Johnson was in active
charge of the police on Pennsylvania
avenue during the suffrage parade
and tried to keep a clear path ahead
of the marchers by charging the dis
orderly crowd that filled the street
with polios automobiles. '

After the testimony of Police Chief
Syqlvester that the fault for the dis
order lay with the men and officers
on duty on Monday the committee ex
pects to call the police captains who
had charge of the line of march and
endeavor to discover Just how the
crowd got beyond their control.

; Miss Janet E. Richards,. " who
marched In the first section of the pa-

rade, declared "most of the policemen
were standing idly around In the
crowd and seemed In sympathy with
the mob's spirit." '

"How was this mob's spirit evl- -
ilenced?" asked Senator Chamber
,aln.

' the hooting and jeering and
yelling of the crowd," replle Miss
mchai,! - . All along the line men In
the crowd .::nuic These are noth
ing but hens, w. came out to see
en!ken?;''

Mies Richards gave the numbers of
two of a group of four policemen who
she raid were doing nothing to con
trol the crowd and whom she urged

l ,B """'""ie"
I Police Chief Sylvester furnished a
statement to show that he had 675

rade the day following. There were
no disorders on March 4.

DAT15 SENT

on;

Fly Associated Press.
Washington, March 10. Nomina-

tions sent to the senate today by Pres-
ident Wilson included: '

First aimlstant postmaster-genera- l
Daniel C. Roper of Houth Carolina.

Third assistant poHtmaster-gener-

Alexander M. Dockery of Missouri.
Fourth assistant postmaster-genera- l

James I. Blakeslee, of Pennsylvania.
United HtRtes Judge, District of

Porto Rico Peter J. Hamilton of
Alnbuma. '

.Commlhdloner of labor statistics
Charles P. Nelll of the District or
Columbia. v

ISurglurs Get $:t0O0 Worth of 1xhI at

Mrt, Hnniette's tlame.

By Associated Press.
Ne York, March 10. Burglars se-

cured aiout la'ioo worth of rugs, oil
piilntlniei and oilier furnishing yes
terday from the home of Mrs. Francis
llmlu-ii- h liuinetlt.. the author, at
l'lfiiulonip, I.OHK l.hinil. Mr-H- Ilur-ni-tt-

U ln-- nnntmt white!
in alii-i- In I ;,i ".

Hals of parliament and by Inspectors officers on duty for the suffrage pa--

police and other high functionarle " for the Inauguration pa- -

seekers should address themselves to I

heads of departments should not be I

interpreted as including senators and I

representatives to whom the presl - 1

dent hopes to be accesuible at I

all times and on all subjects. Mr. I

Wilson intends to consult with cabinet I

members about the recommendation I

of members of congress and vice I

versa. The whole purpose is to divert I

the stream of applicants and their
friends from the White House to the I

government departments so that the I

field of choice may be gradually re
duced before he takes up the question
of appointments.

' When the president was governor of
New Jersey he always gave prece
dence to the members of the legisla-
ture and when that body was In ses
sion he would always keep his door I

ouen to the legislator to come and go I

unannounced. " Mr. Wilson hoped
that wav to encourage freauent con - 1

sulfation about legislative matters. I

U is ouite probable that when con - 1

axess is In session he will nursue the I

snme rnurse and it has even been I

susra-este- that when critical moments I

arrive In dealing with legislation. Mr. I

Wilson mav un to the Dresldent's room I

at the canltol to be In close, physical I

touch with member of both house. I

To Send lllnkeslee's Nomination, I

President Wilson expects to send to I

the senate today the nomination of I

lames I. Blakeslee, secretary of the I

Pennsylvania state democratic com-

mittee, to be fourth assistant post-

master general. Mr, Blakeslee was
reported last week as slated for third
assistant but definite announcement
was made today at the White House
that he will have the fourth place in
the postofltce department

Jt was expected that the announce
ment of the selection of State Senator
F. D. Roosevelt of New York to be
assistant secretary of the navy, to
succeed Beekman WInthrop, would be
sent to the senate today or tomorrow,

Secretary Garrison, after a talk
early with the president, declared Mr.
Wilson agreed with him that the per.
nonnel of the department ought not u.
be disturbed for several weeks at
'east.

A Wilson lU'lutlve Endorsed.
The president had before him today

the question of whether he should
consent to the appointment of a rela-
tive to public office. On Saturday,
when Captain Alfred Wilson of Port
land. Ore., a second cousin of the
president, suggested to the sec -

retary of war for a member of the
Philippine commliwlon, Mr, Garrison
consulted the president and found
him disinclined to appoint any rem
live to office. A delegation of wes
terners, however, talked again today
to Secretary Oarrlaon In the Interest
of Captain Wilson and the secretary
told them he would have no oblectlon
to th umiolntment of Cantatn Wilson I

ir th ,,r.yMpni n wllllnr idler I

the delegation called on the president I

behalf of Captain Wilson. The
president promised to consider the re-- 1

commendation.

I'll II I led Ktcet Tonnage Lex.
New York, March 10. The unfll

led tonnage of the t'nlted States Htee
corporation on February 2x totals 7,

r,:,il.7M tuns, a de, rem... or 170.fi.', (
tons from January 1, and marks the

", mid declining tendency uliea- - March

Notice IsKoed by ;rnd Clianccllor as
to Uiblo Class Meewwa--. v. v

A. E. Swayne Is In receipt of thel
following telegram today from Walker
Taylor of Wilmington, grand chancel-
lor of North Carolina, , Knight of
Pythias:

"Please advise nil lodge in your
district to waive formalities for ac-

ceptable candidate up to date of Bible

All of these made a thorough search
for any lurking suffragettes.

The greatest Care was taken In Is-

suing tickets to 'ladies for the actual
ceremony of the opening, i nreaw
had been made to create a scene when
the king arrived to read his speech
from the throne.

The lord chumberlaln, who Issued
the invitations, sent with each a note
stating that it was to be distinctly un-

derstood that the recipient of the
ticket of admission accepted the full-

est responsibility for the lady or gen-

tleman presenting It and that tholr
nuinca must be Written on It- -.

Along the line of parade down
whlrh King George and Queen Mary
drove a gilded stute coach drawn by
he famous cream-colore- d horwes,

Mrong forces of mounted and foot po-

lice and men In plain clothes were
stationed to prevent the occurrence
of nny outrage.

The first slsn of suffragette activity
during the roytkl procession wag seen
when two women rushed from St.
Jnmes rsrk, opposite Miirlhoiiroiigh
house, while the royal coach was pa"-'ln- g

and vigorously waved papers.
Thy were promptly surrounded by
police and himtlnd from thit spot.

Another 'party of five womi ti who
tried to present a petition to th king
as he punned along Whitehall were
arrested.

Morgan Leaves Cairo,

clause at Asheville and Salisbury ana
bring them to meetings at either
place. Proper dispensations will ba
Issued to cover any irregularities. It
Is proper to use Initiation fees for ex-

penses of this occasion."

SimiiiImIi ICIrxllim Returns.
(

By Associated Press
Madrid, March 10 Returns from

the elections held throughout Spam
yesterdny for the chamber of deputies
nt noon today showed the return of

5 liberals, 05 conservatives, eiuhl
Republican and 20 Catholics.
Count Alvarado de Homanenen, the
premier, Is believed to be certain of
obtaining a majority.

Several fatal encounter between
political opponenis occurred In !"
north of Fpaln.
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